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The student teacher being supervised in the public school soon
becomes a full time, licensed teacher. Student teaching is per
ceived to be the cap stone or final course in undergraduate
preparation before entering the profession of being a teacher. It
carries much responsibility for the cooperating teacher and the
university supervisor in assi ting the student to emphasize qual
ity in helping pupils to achieve as optimally as po sible. The
university supervisor and the cooperating teacher must work
together to provide a quality student teaching experience. Stu
dent teacher need to be adequately prepared to meet obligations
of becoming a true professional (Ediger, 2007).

Preparing Student Teachers
Prior to the student teaching experi

ence, the pre-service teacher has been
engaged in general education cour e work,
method of teaching cla se seminars,
field experience , as well a ob ervation
and participation in classroom . The e
experiences have assisted the prospective
tudent teacher to gain knowledge skill,

and under tandings pertaining to teaching
and learning situation . The university
upervi or will now have the responsibil

ity of assi ting the student teacher to
integrate what has been previously
acquired in teaching pupils in the public
chool cla room. The supervisor will also

need to clarify expectation for the student
teaching experience. What will the super
visor expect of the tudent teacher during
the time allotted to th.i final activity prior
to becoming a full time licensed teacher?

The following need to be clarified with
the student teacher:
• Lesson plan development for each les

son taught

• A unit to be developed for unit teach
mg

• A seating chart of pupils in the cla 
room

• Grouping of pupil for instruction
• Conference expectation of the un i

ver ity supervisor
• Evaluation considerations for student

teaching
• Working responsibly with the cooper

ating teacher.

Evaluation of Student Teaching
Prior to each observational visit the

university supervisor needs to clarify the
objectives to be empha ized in teaching
pupil with the tudent teacher.

Clarity of meaning i important in what
will be emphasized in teaching and learn
ing ituatiollS.The learning activiti on the
daily Ie on plan need to match up with
each intended objecti e. The e aluation
techniques li ted a i t in a certaining
what pupil have learned from the les on
taught.

During the time the les on i taught,
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the university upervi or need to record
alient information on teaching and learn

ing being tres ed by the tudent teacher.
Thi needs to be done in a manner which
doe not di tract the tudent teacher from
doing a good job of teaching. De eloping
a good elf concept is a mu t for the stu
dent teacher.

It i important to notice if pupil are
acti ely engaged in the les on. Interest in
learning i a powerful factor in educational
p ychology. If elected pupil did not
appear to be intere ted, what might be sug
ge ted during conference time with the
tudent teacher to aid in pupil Ie on

engagement? A notice need be filled out
o that the tudent teacher may work on

recorded deficiencies (See Ritchhart and
Perkin 2008).

Second pupils need to understand con
tent taught. If ubject matter i not
meaningful pupil will re eat thi lack of
under tanding during di cu ion te t
taken, or in future learning emphasized.
Learning i equential and what i not
under tood pre ently will hinder ub e
quent progre . Hurrying to teach new
ubject matter will not uffice when the

pre ent lacks meaning for the pupil. Readi
ness for learning accrue when the
previou ly presented knowledge and kill
po es meaning. Whate er i taught mu t
be taught well. Meaningful ubject matter
provide equence for en uing knowledge
and skill to be attained (See Burke, 2005).

Third pupil mu t percei e purpo e in
learning. Thus reasons need to be in e i
dence for achie ing elected idea . If
purpo e i lacking pupil will lack per
cei ing relevance in the objecti e to be

attained. The tudent teacher maya ist
pupil inductively or deductively to per
ceive purpo e in learning. The writer when
uper i ing pre- er ice teacher ha

noticed how pupil attitude change in a
po itive direction when they are a i ted
in noticing the relevance of acquiring new
knowledge and kill . Univer ity student
teachers need guidance in as i ting pupil
to perceive purpo e in learning. Some
time imply tating in a few word why
the en uing content i important to be
learned is adequate!

Fourth, university students are'generally
u ed to hearing complex idea in cour e
work taken on campu . They may need
con iderable as istance in communicating
ideas on the understanding level of the pub
lic chool pupil. Teaching involve
effective communication in either an induc
ti e or deducti e approach. Subject matter
needs to be pr ented in a manner that i
understandable to learners. To ascertain if
direction ,for example, are understood for
doing a Ie son a pupil may be a ked to
repeat what was aid in hi !her very own
word. After ha ing given an as ignrnent,
the studentteacher my ob erve if the en u
ing work i done properly. Adequate
leeway must be given, too, to have pupils
do creative work whereby novel idea are
presented and appreciated. Originality i
alient in writing creative poetry, storie

and play as well as in art work (Ediger,
2007).

Fifth the tudent teacher need to pro
ide for indi idual difference in the

clas room. Pupil differ from each other in
diver e way . Thu orne pupil like to
tudy and learn in mall group ; others pre-



fer individual activities to pursue. Select
ed pupils prefer quiet activities such as
reading and writing experiences while oth
ers prefer to work on projects where
physical movement and motion are
involved. Additional differences among
pupil choices are the following:
• assigned class work as compared to

making choices from among alterna
tives

• a quiet cla room ver u movement and
motion of learners engaging in learning

• being eated in rows and column ver
sus a flexible arrangement of classroom
furniture for learning

• teacher upervision of learning as com
pared to self monitoring of progress.
Each pupil has a preference for specif

ic kind of learning activitie ,such as those
Ii ted abo e. But still, each pupil needs a
combination of activities such as working
by the self a well as with others. Both are
alient in that individual need to do learn

ing activitie by the self a well as work
together with others in cla s. Later at the
work place, individual will do ta k by
the elf a well as with others. Student
teachers need to observe and apprai e pupil
progres in either ituation (Ediger 2(06).

Positive attitudes of teachers toward
their profe ion will shape their students
into becoming good citizens. As teacher
education programs are the most ignifi
cant methods for de eloping po iti e
attitude toward teaching and the teaching
profe ion the a e ment of attitude of
tudent teacher 0 er time help to evalu

ate the effecti eness of experience
provided changes in training and proce
dure ,or the general progress of program
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implementation. The result can help to
improve program de ign and implemen
tation daily procedure of pre- er ice
teacher education program ,and upport
service.

One of the challenge we ee facing
teacher education at the pre ent time i
our need to re pond to the ten ion in our
pre- ervice education programs between
development of individual a profe
sional and the demand of profe ional
programs that mu t ensure teaching com
petency (Devanandan, 2008).

Supervision of Reading Instruction
Reading, as one curriculum area,

receives much attention in the chool et
ting. The tudent teacher need a istance
to guide pupils in equential and remedi
al work. Young reader need guidance in
beginning reading in truction uch as in
using the Big Book approach. Here, a clas
of five to seven children are taught using
a big book clearly visible to all in the
group. Readine for the en uing reading
activity is promoted through a di cus ion
of the related illu tration in the big book.
The teacher reads aloud to the pupil point
ing to each word being read. Pupil follow
along by viewing the printed cript.ln the
next read aloud both the teacher and pupils
are involved. Thi may be repeated as often
as nece ary. Pupils learn to identify the
new words by ight. There i no embar
ras ment of pupils who cannot otherwi e
recognize unknown words.

The uni ersity upervi or a i t the
tudent teacher in bringing in new

approache in teaching which aid in pro
viding for individual difference in the
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clas room. Additional approache in read
ing instruction to as i t the tudent teacher
in providing for indi idual differences
include the following:
• using the basal reader more creatively

by tre ing new ideas along with those
in the manual. Tbu the basal should
not be u ed in a stultifying manner but
rather emphasize teaching sugge tions
which a i t pupil to achieve more
optimally.

• implementing individualized reading
by having pupil elect and read ilent
ly equentiallibrary book of their very
own choo ing during a designated time
in cla s.

• emphasizing literature circle whereby
peer choo e and read a library book
involving a timulating di cu ion of
the contents. Here peers help each other
in reading within a cooperati e learn
ing ituation (See Oarke and Holwadel,
2(07).
The univer ity supervi or and cooper

ating teacher help tudent to grow
develop and acbie e during the tudent
teaching experience.
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